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Product Model: Feiyu-WCP2

1. Overview
[1] Waterproof cover
[2] Securing ring

[3] GoPro adapter*
[4] Power button

[5] Thread hole for adapter
[6] 1/4 inch thread hole
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[7] Recenter button
[8] Shutter button
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*GoPro adapter [3] can be manually removed and install to thread hole[5]

2. Check

Check the waterproof performance before using for the ﬁrst
time or has not been used for a long time.

Before placing the device into the waterproof case, mount on
the waterproof cover and completely tighten the securing ring
and dip the case into water with a depth of 30 cm for at least
10 mins. lf water seeps in, take it out and check the case.

3. Installation

(1) Select diving mode: Turn on Feiyu
Pocket 2, slide down in home page and
choose "Diving mode"*, follow the tips to
operate the device, select "Power oﬀ" to
power oﬀ immediately, select "Later" , the
device will not auto power oﬀ, please
power oﬀ the device manually.
(2) Place in the device: Power oﬀ the
Feiyu Pocket 2 in diving mode, then place
it in the waterproof case.

(3) Install waterproof cover: Put
the securing ring on the waterproof
cover, clip in the mount on the
handle of waterproof case, tighten
the securing ring.
Shake the waterproof case by
hand, check if there is any clearance
which may cause shaking of the
device. If so, please tighten the
securing ring again.

*Introduction for diving mode

Diving mode is a working mode which work with waterproof
case.
Disable: Joystick/ﬂip/follow mode setting/ timelapse/
panorama

4. Operation

Please make sure the securing ring is tightened

Long press:
Power on/oﬀ
Single tap:
Switch shooting modes

Double tap:
Recenter

Single tap:
Take photo/video

Speciﬁcations

Product name

Waterproof Case for Feiyu Pocket 2

Weight

310g

Diving depth

40m

product model
Water-proof Grade
Compatible product

Feiyu-WCP2
IPX8

Feiyu Pocket 2 Stablized Camera

This document is subject to change without notice.
If you have any questions about this document, please contact us by the
following ways.
Manufactured by: Guilin Feiyu Technology Incorporated Company
Website: www.feiyu-tech.com
Tel: +86 773-2320865
E-mail: support@feiyu-tech.com
*This product dose not include stablized camera.

